Membership Includes So Many Benefits!

Join a regional VNPS Chapter and make new friends who share your interest in native plants.

Participate in conferences and workshops with outstanding and knowledgeable speakers.

Visit diverse native habitats during field trips and guided walks.

Become active in your Chapter and community through a variety of programs and projects.

Receive state and chapter newsletters full of stories, opportunities and resources.

Help preserve Virginia’s natural areas, native habitats and plants through your membership and special fundraisers.

Blue Ridge Wildflower Society
Counties of Appomattox, Bedford, Botetourt, Campbell, Craig, Franklin, Henry, Patrick and Roanoke. Cities of Lynchburg, Martinsville, Roanoke and Salem.

Jefferson Chapter
Counties of Albemarle, Fluvanna, Greene, Louisa, Madison, Nelson and Orange. City of Charlottesville.

John Clayton Chapter

New River Chapter
Counties of Bland, Carroll, Floyd, Giles, Montgomery, Pulaski and Wythe. City of Radford.

Northern Neck Chapter
Counties of Lancaster, Northumberland, Richmond and Westmoreland.

Piedmont Chapter
Counties of Clarke, Culpeper, Fauquier, Frederick, Loudoun, Rappahannock and Warren. City of Winchester.

Pocahontas Chapter

Potowmack Chapter
Counties of Arlington, Fairfax. Cities of Alexandria, Fairfax and Falls Church.

Prince William Wildflower Society
County of Prince William. Cities of Manassas and Manassas Park.

Shenandoah Chapter
Counties of Augusta, Highland, Page, Rockingham and Shenandoah. Cities of Harrisonburg, Staunton and Waynesboro.

South Hampton Roads Chapter
County of Isle of Wight. Cities of Chesapeake, Norfolk, Portsmouth, Suffolk and Virginia Beach.

Upper James River Chapter
Counties of Allegheny, Amherst, Bath and Rockbridge. Cities of Lexington and Buena Vista.

There Are VNPS Chapters Across Virginia! Find Yours!
Members of the Virginia Native Plant Society enjoy the natural world and support efforts to preserve Virginia’s unique, beautiful and valuable native plants and habitats.

You will join other native plant enthusiasts from beginner through professional.

Together, we are all learning more about conserving and enjoying Virginia’s flora!

VNPS is for everyone!

We are an equal opportunity organization and all are welcome regardless of status including level of experience, race, religion, age, gender identity, sexual orientation, disability status, or national origin.
VNPS Membership Application

Name(s):  

Address:  

City, State, Zip:  

Phone:  

E-mail:  

Membership dues (circle):
Student $15   Individual $30   Family $40   Patron $50   Sustaining $100   Life $500
Associate $40 - Organization ____________________________________________________________
(If group membership, please name your delegate above.)

Please enroll me as (circle):
• Member of _________________________ Chapter
• Additional, nonvoting chapter memberships, $5 each.  Chapter____________________________ 
• Member at Large (no local chapter affiliation)
• Gift membership. Please send a card in my name:_______________________________________

I wish to make an additional contribution to:
______________________________________Chapter in the amount of $________
State office of VNPS in the amount of $___________

Credit card payments:
Card #_____________________________________
Expiration date_____________CVV _____________
Amount $ _______________Date _______________
Signature___________________________________

Please make your check out to VNPS and mail to:
Memberships
Virginia Native Plant Society
400 Blandy Farm Lane, Unit #2
Boyce, VA 22620

VNPS does not exchange member information with other organizations. Other contributions are tax deductible in accordance with IRS regulations.

For office use only
Check No. _______________       Date rec’d _______________
Amt. rec’d _______________